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i t lias been the experience of Rochester manufac* 
turers^hose businessls the foundation of Rochester 
and, therefore, your prosperity, that the volume of 
their business and the size and amount of their pay
rolls have been larger under Republican administra
tions. 

.CALVIN COOLIDGE 
** • 

. _ .. For President -

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, JR. 
For Governor 

JOMN X I c I NE R N E Y 
^ Fw Congress 
SIMON ADLER 

* . For Assembly 
%\-\~r:-;JC'QSHO A.CILANO 

- For Assembly -

statid for those principles of Republicanism underlie-
mg tlids country's outstanding periods of prosperity. 

rr 
Herriot Pr< 

To Change School 
Plan In Strasbourg 

Social Worker Should ' 
Upbuild Religion, Says 
Head Of N. Y. Charities 

r' ... 

of 

(By N. C. W. C.Newa Service) 
Strasbourg. Oct. 9.—The Muaicip 

al Council of Strasbourg, which haataonferenee of Charities and Correc 

V'-

Support President CooLidge by Sending 

2 J o h i i l . Mclnerney T o Congress! 

Vote the Straight Republican Ticket! 

a socialist majority, has voted 
resolution asking the government to 
replace the public schools of the city 
which are still denominational 
schools, Catholic or Protestant, by 
schools for all children, regardless 
of creed, and including the children 
of Infidels. M. Herriot replied by 
telegram to the effect that he would 
satisfy this wish within a few weeks 
! In view of this promise, the Catho
lic paper "La Croix"' is waiting for 
Further details before publishing any 
comment. It states that: "We cannot 
believe that M. Herriot wants to -set 
flre to the powder in Alsace. If it is a 
question of a special case of families 
whlchldo not wish any religion to be 
Itaught (in the cities., ^unfortunately 
there are some such families) that 
is different 

On the other hand, several officials 
assure their readers that the Inten 
tions of the President of the Coun-
c i I regarding interdenominational 
Schools are as follows: 

The ministers of the various re
ligions would be authorized to visit 
the school after the teacher ha: 
finished his courses to give religious 
instruction to those children whose 
Camilles desire them to receive it 
This woulo""~be done without the 
presence of the teacher. 

But the radical-socialist Ere Nou 
velle admits that this is simply t 
step which woujd lead gradually, as 

ptly. tills evil is not wide spread in 
New York. 

Father Keegan added that, hap-^S63 $7 years. Funeral from. Cot-peg* 
Christ! Church October 23. 

Hucfc—Norma Hack died sudden* 
"A spirit of understanding, sym- *?. at her-residence. No, 131 Silver 

pathy and charity running through street, October 20- Funeral rqm SB, 
all our thinking would do much to.™6** and Paul's Church October 23, 
•janish prejudice and Intolerance",! ' Marthas©—Mrs. Joseph Marthage 
he said. The outstanding needs forced, at the home of her daughter, 
our work in this city are a broaderjMrs. James Gargano, No. 281 Etecr 

spirit of understanding, a deeper,trlc" avenue. October 19, aged 6j) 
' sympathy and a kindly charity. One years. Funeral from Sacred He*rt 
of the'hardest lessons of life Is to Church October 22. 
learn not to Judge hastily. Nraetyj "McCor'mick — Frank McCormick' 
per cent of adverse criticism serves died' suddenly October 18, a t . t&e 

in all the public schools of the rest 0 0 useful purpose. These are times family residence. No. 210 Main street 
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;A»ttiir0r«liry Of 
Abbey Celebrated 

l* 

Sy-.-Jftfr. W . "IHHwto ^Bawin von 
Oaolutln* •"* 

(Cologne* Correspondent, N. C. W. C, 
-7~r~—~—ffsw * flwrrlcgy; -
"' Cologne," Oafober f,—The flOOfch 
apnlTeriwy ot the establishment of 
the ancient Benedictine Ablcy of 
Bmnii'oUer—now used as a secular 
hjiji^to|<correeUon-~wa» cel«brate4 
refcently' with elaborate ceremonial 
inthe'beautltal church whfeh was 
fortaerly attached to the Abbey bat 
is ROW ft ktntpfce parith church. The 
Abbot of Maria Laach, Dr. Iildefoas 
HefTregeo, celebrated the pomitacal 
Uusm and Cardinal Schulte,' Arci 
-blihop of Cologne, dellrered t i e aer-

Hen's Council Asked N«w York Catholic 
T o Help In Campaign Club Plant Course 

On Tr&f ic in Opium Of Winter Lectures 
( By N. C. W. C. JNews Service) 
New Yor, Oct. 16.—Encouraged by 

CBy W. 0 . W.C Nairn Senrlce) , 
WaBlilngton. D. C, Oct. 1 7.—One| 

o( the matters which will como be-,the Interest shown in the Sunday 
flire-tlie-Bxectrtlve Committer of thejnlght lectures at the Catholic Club 
'atlona! Council of Catholic Mon at,iast season, the entertainment com-
lts mooting la connection with the|mittee has decided to continue, this 
conveiitlon bore October 28 and" ^interesting feature of the winter pro-
h'u ploa that the R C. C. Si. lendigraxn. On Sunday evening, at 8:30 
10 Aid in the campaign against thelooiook. the club will be addressed 

fleaaoa, na«ottaI president, has re-phip officer of the United States 
«olv«d a request fr6m the White|Navy. from the Naval Air Station 
Croaa. international anti-narcoUciLakehurst. N. J., who will deliver an 
loclety, that the Council place Us ih-|lllustrated lecture oa "The Airship 
flueace back of the campaign. rheSuenandoah. 

bf France, to the complete suppres
sion of religious lstructton. 

<r 
General Council 

Of Upper Rhine 
Forwards Protest 

Paris. Oct 10—The members of 
the General Council of the Upper 
Rhine (one of the three Departments 
of Alsace-Lorraine) voted 21 to 
In favor of sending to Premier Her
riot a copy of a resolution asking 
uim to abandon bis projects concern 
Ing Xlsace. 

The resolution Is as" follows: 
"The general councillors of the 

Upper-Rhine, observing the feeling 
caused by the announcement of the 
Introduction of French secularization 
laws In those centers ot the popula
tion which, since the return to the 
Mother Country, to which we desire 
to* be assimilated on the material. 
Intellectual and moral plane, have 
retained an unshakeable faith In the 
reiterated promises given in the 
name of France, which guaranteed 
the respect of their traditions and 
religious ideas. 

"They address an. urgent appeal 
to the sentiments of Justice and 
equity of the President of the Coun
cil and beseech him to make no de-

White CK»S8 seeks a petition from 
the N, C. C. M- to the International 
Oplam Conference la Geneva asking 

la medieval timet tEe-lfcbTsey o-ftli* curbing of the traffic In opium 
Bfaalweller waa one; of th#fcX€>al Ute-
portant and wealthy foundations In 
Germany. St. Anno, Archbislnop of 
Cologne and Count Bruno of Helcr-
hsah enriched the Abbey witEi gifts 
of rich farmlands in Pier. Later the 
monies* ownership of these.lands was 
confirmed by the Emperor Lothar of 
Saxcmy and King Konrad III. At the 

pratctent. expressing the hope that 
the convention will be a success. The 

time"-Ijf. thW fl-each Eevolutioa the* written Admiral Benson, national 
holdings of *f he' Abbey were coajflscat-
ect in tie general program of secu-
iariwtion. The f^rdssias govefament»|c^tholic Laymen's Association of 
later, took over the monastery and 
established a bouse of .correction 

•'tiijBifeCf' " .. 

SdcU.a petition would be placed with 
BtowSs of others from Influential 
American orgaateatloas and forward 
ed t o Geneva, 

Plans are going forward speedily 
for the N. C. C. M. conventlo-n. and 
encouraging reports are coming in . 
Archbishop Curley of Baltimore and 
BlstaDD-Oickey of Providence have 

The lecture. In- teat and picture, 
will explain the principles of opera
tion and the method of handling the 
aavy dirigible airship in flight. Pour 
reete oft motion pictures -will show 
the Shenandoah In action, together 
with other aeroplanes and parachute 
jumping from aeroplanes.. 

Musical numbers will be given 
both before the lecture and during 
the intermission between the lectures 
and the presentation of the motion 
pictures. 

tio of the religious and school stat 
utes without previous agreement 
with the agencies qualified to repre
sent the Interested portions of the 
Alsatia population." 

In the General Council of the 
Department of Moselle, the adver 
sarles of the Herriot program num
bered 34 oat of 36 cauncilioxs. 

Protestant Towns 

Columbus Day anniversary was dpalttiea are those of Kauffenheim, 

Missouri has written that it will be 
represented by W. J. Kieiy asv dele
gate, and Joseph Hercules as alter 

TI!/liH«:tho i^fie^ctines to recentfnate Bishop Griffin of Springfield. 
•rearp have regained posaesalGla of* IU., '*as appointed JJaiaes R. Ryan, 
*e*6ril of theh-. iormer monasit^rlet of the. Departmettt of Laws aad 

•^otti&t %%$\iMw were atttl powrerful 
;ia^l««irjsning. \<:-' 

'©Tĵ ;T|i#. Great 

'^••mMtot •*i8.-il)r.; 

^Iti^otie^pVopeTtieB, it i s regairdedi Legislation of tho National CaAholic 
a^ |« iw0*¥ie tfaat Brauweliez' will* Welfare Conference, a delegaute to 
br'iiirbi Back, fi^owevisr, the people represent his diocese. In his letter 

to »frV R?an, Bishop Griffin Bay*: 
"flSTe hope to organ he tbe nien o>f 

tbisdaocese in the hear future. Some 
tlaie in November, I hope to have my 

'W«rk fairly well cleared up and will 
then give my attention to thia 
ganlcaatioo." or-

Relative of Tyburn 
Nartyr Drops Dead 

honored at the dub last Sunday 
nlgttt by an address on •'Colurabaa— 
America—Then and Today". The 
lecturer was Louis K. Rourke, Tran 
sit Commissioner of Btostoh. and one 
of the leading civil engineers in the 
country. 

California Forbids 
Birth Control Clinic 

Los Angeles, Calif., Oct.. 16.-r-A| 
plan conceived by a group of club
women here to forrk. a birth control 
clinic has been batted by State au 
thorities. 

U.S. Webb,State Attorney General 
Writting an opinion in response to as 
inaufary from Br. Walter M. Dickie 
secretary of the ^tate of Health, de 
claredi the clinic to be in violation of 
the law of Califoria. 

Of: the Faculty oJ the 
'&&&&&* haa 

Drtth a Kniiht Cora 

m »f thia i<»-
b y t b » R t 

)H^ 

{By %:-Q.. W..CI. isewfi fc*ivi««*\ 
loTattbn, 'deff'.S^-—delated to? thej** 6^?, 

lil^inaiUff^orpfc/ftial^ea.' Kobert/SoathTrell.'s.-J., po8t,\v F o r W u r z b o U T g S e c 
! & ^ * Wttrnd at Tyburn la. , Cologtte",-fiet 6 - W o r o baa beei 
im,:, MB. Rehecca Martoa Bo»ur»t received herevof th» awotatment o 
mm* *<eM U Lotion this weote jtonaignor JBberbard Matthias Bhr 
*fttr »etowin» from r walk with enfrled. Profaaaor of Dogmatic Tbe 

•*m trlmo*. She wa* a daily at-r olofy at the Seoaiaary of Klchatatt 
*—"-*-*'at Maat and '*•-" '' ,; ' - ' • . - ^ r r — 
.3oiiwtuil4in. on Oia moi 

• n • 

I •**hl* «eeda the late Bishop toa Sehtor 
wto d i W i a * ITay. 

Forstfeld, Roppenheim and Runt 
zenheim. and the remarkable part 
of these protests is that each of 

N«w York, Oet. 17.—"It is a dutj 
every agency aod every. socia 

worker to cea^rve and tip-build th< 
religious life of the individual oi 
family with whom they are work 
ing." Father Robert F. Keegan 
president, ot the New York 'City 

tion, declared in his address here 
Tuesday at the fifteenth annual meet 
ing of the Confereace. Frank'. Per,: 
sons, formerly director general oi 

Returns To Paris 
Roaae, Oct. 14.—Monsignor C3er-

sttl, papal nuncio to France, left for 
Paris today to resume his daties. ̂ it 
had been reported erroneously 
France and the Vaiicam^jjad bro&en 
off nttfttfnnn. - ^ B * ^ ^ 

IwiX' 

on. relations. ' • • * • ,• 

• • * • * - * ' • ' • 

Deaths of the Week 
Funeral services were held from 

the respective churches on dates Kir-
en. May their soala rest in peac*. 

Butera—Joseph Butera died Oc-
iteber 20̂  at the family home, No. 

294 Sjmith street, in. his 65th year. 

"-> 

Civlliaii fielief of* the American Red *»?»>*» *«>m St. Anthony of Padua 
Church October 22. Cross, presided, and on the pro-am 

with Father Keegan as speakers 
were Bishop Llosd of the Protestant 
Episcopal church, representing Bish 
op Manning; Dr. Ira 8. Wife, of the 
Children's Welfare Federation, and 
George S. Gillespie, president of the 
St. Vincent de Paul Society of the ?* « • -Ann's Home 
United States. 

"It is just as important to up-Wld 
the religious life of the family as it 
ib to care for the education or the 
health of that family," Father Kee 
gaV 'declared. "It is fundamentally 
wrong to take advantage of the 
plight of an individual or a family 
in order to influence a change In 
their religion 

Hepi—Michael Hept died at the 
family home, No,. SI Locenzo street, 
October 19, aged 31 years. Funeral 
from the Holy Family Church, Octo
ber" 22. 

Vawman—Charles Yawman died 
OctpW 19. Fu

neral from §|T CoaumW'^-Church 
Caledonia. October 22. Interment in 
Scottsville. N. Y. ' "" 

Gratton—Bernard Gratton. veteran 
of the Civil war, died October 19, 
at his home in Macedon, N.V., aged 
82 "years. Funeral from St. Patricfk's 
Church, Macedon, 1ST. Y„ October 22,. 

Glanton—Ellen Olatiton of No, 
141 Bowtnan »tweti died October Z% 

n* 

**r»,'i";""?"*:; 

. .* "**3^3^fc3£k«i^«?*^^fttMl4is&^ 

when we muat Judge, and at sucht
we?t, aged 67 years. Funeral from 

times we should judge wisely 'and Lady Chapel, St. Patrick's Cathedral 
well. Even our worst enemies are October 21st. iB.eq.uiem high mauui 
act _aa» bad-aa we think them," twaa celebrated by the Rev. Charley 

Father Keegan said that the com^F. Shay. The final blessing at tfae 
plexlty of life today, with its malti-'grave was given by Rev. John Byd-
pllclty of social disabilities, demands S&n, chaplain of St. Ann's Some for 
expertly trained service, but remind- the Aged. Interment was made in 
ed that experience as Weil as class-the family lot at Holy Sepulohr* 
room schooling' has a great value,cemetery. 
and added emphatically that. "sociaJj Waterhouae—The funeral of Titus 
workers individually and as a class H. Waterhouse. retired battalion 
should bring to their task a spirit chief of the Rochester I£ire Depart* 
ikin to religious consecration" andment, who died October 16, at blB 
our charity, -our social aervice.'bome. Ho. 38" Melrose street, took 

should be tempered with kindliness place October 18, from St. Monlcjt** 
and sympathy." ,Church at 9:30 o'clock. Solemn hlgfi 

Understanding of the Individual to mass of requiem waa celebrated by 
be helped, of his family, hhi racial the pastor. Rev. John Brophy, a3surfc-
traditions and the religious belief ed by Rev. Alphonae A. Notebaert 
that shape his conduct also was urg-as deacon and Rev. M. P. Wall ** 
ed by the speaker. He asked a clearer snbdeacon. Burial was made in th* 
understanding of the alms and prin-family lot In. Holy Sepulchre cem»-
clples of other organizations, an tery. Rev. John Hogan gave the fltuvT 
oprn-ratBdea attitude toward the pot-bleaattig at the grave. 
Idea of others and respect for and George—Rose A. Trott George-
effort to preserve the religious herlt- died October 22, at the family home, 
age of clients. No, 607 Ames street, aged ?5 yeans^ 

. „ Family ChurcH 

Bishop Interdicts 
Paper Suporting 

Funeral from Holy 
October 25. 

Schooley-rEdward i Sjch^ooigjt. 
died &\ the ' family home, Rldg« 
road,- Irondequbit, aged 77 years. Herriot Proposals 

Paris, Oct 10 —"Msgr Ruch, Blah-Funeral from St. Andrew's Church, 
op of Strasbourg, after having' re-October 25. 
minded the faithful of his diocese1 Kochert—Chartea Louia Kochert 
of the general prohibition of all of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, died 0«5~ 
papers attacking religion and thosetober, 21. aged 32 years. Funeral 
publishing pornographic articles, has from St. Andrew's Church this city, 
issued a special interdict against Le3 October 25. Interment in Holy SejH» 
Dernieres Nouvelles de Strasbourg ulchrfl cemetery. . - » . ; - ' 
which is generally read by a certain' M'DottneH—Miss Emma McDon-
number of Catholics and which isneil died October 23 at St. BIftry*» 
now conducting a campaign ^or the Hospital, aged 61 years. Funeral 

'Ihrtroductfon 'of secularization laws from St. Monica's Church, October 
in Alsace-Lorraine. .27. 

Onpose New Laws Country Jail Bought 
By Card. O'Conneli Strasbourg. Oct. 8.—Four more 

Municipal Councils have pronounced 
themselves against the introduction 
of secular laws In Alsace. The muni^aex County Jail at. I^oweii, Mass., 

A Valuable Property 
Boston, October 17.—The Middle-

which was recently purchased by 
Cardinal O'Conneli, la a, beautiful 
piece of architecture with : spacious 
grounds facing a park in the center 

these towns has a strong Protestant of the city. It has the appeaSranoe of 
majority. 

'A Common Cold Deserves 
Tour Prompt Attention 

FAKE FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE 
'A common cold deserves your im 
nediate and serious attention"—-So 
writes a well-known physician, in 
jointing out the danger of neglecting 
i cold. "Early treatment of a cold 
will spare you 
lays of 9uffer-
ng and dan
ger," he* 3ays. 
30'CtOFS Will 
ell you tha 
folds are very] 
ikely to de-
relop into ser
ous and even 
atal diseases 
t they_ are 
' ? i : c M<1),—yUm*- itowM r̂a' -»* ^ 
••̂ itber John's Medicine because they 
enow it .has had over «S yea» pi 
iuccess for colds and cougha. » 
>uilda new strength to th*©%-Vir the 
old and prevents its development In-
o more serious trouble. No drugt 
—all pure food. 

"Your Bought can iget Father 
rohn'a Ma<|jjfic for you If he does 
m Hn «t la atock, or we will send 

" Ha* botUe by e i p r e i >repald 

an old Chateau; Sixty years ago it 
was buitt ,at? a «ost pt $260,000; it 
is now woQth at least double.tnat 
sunt. ;•" '. ,; / - .'• I 

The Cardinal has not yet-deter
mined just what use will be made of 
the property. 

Ryan & Mclntee 
B. LKO. Mtnnm* 

Fttaetal Directors 
New Location 207 Chestnut St. 

NemrMoqtoe AveT 
J l u a w l i t i 

TetephonaGcnaaee MM 

los. L Loga,*, 

56 Hortease St. 

Roses Distributed. 
In London Church 

London, Oct. 9.—Two thousand 
roses, ireshly shipped from the coun
try, were distributed to the congre
gation at the Church of Our Lady of 
Victories, Kensington, on Rosary 
Sunday evening. The custom of dis-
tributlhg roses is gaining ground Jn 
England. 

Harry CHarm«arice 
UNDERTAKER 

Phone Stone 1524 
6 8 3 Main Stfect East 

ftocheater, N. Y. 

Thomas fi. Mooney 
TONERAL DIRECTOR 

(focma PboaeMU ''';' ~ ' ':' StM Ur 

un WHO Wore Hmtit 
For 58 Years It Dead 

London, Oct. 9.—More than; M 
years a nun. Mother Clare dlaryi 
MacDonnell) died at Clifford, where 
for 45 years she was superior of the 
Convent of iferey. She was la neri 
81at year and retired from the active' 

t fM «M4 w « l » ^ r ^ ^ $ L t r t o ] d l r s c 0 ^ 6* »b« «*"»"»«»*ty only four 
/av«afrip|a>aidlel]a*L<mall,Ma»^ 

Residence, 169 Rugby Av«. 
Genesee 404S 

l̂ n̂ieral Direct 
' • seo totovnn amman 
-' , OnndtoAI l t *M. 

years ago. 

i*.;&a.s 
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